Protective Effect of PBCA Nanoparticles Loaded with Thymulin Against the Relapsing-Remitting Form of Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis in Mice.
Relapsing-remitting experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (rEAE) in mice is a model that closely resembles relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis in humans. This study aims to investigate a new approach to modulation of the inflammatory response in rEAE mice using a thymic peptide thymulin bound to polybutylcyanoacrylate (PBCA) nanoparticles. PBCA nanoparticles were used to prolong the presence of thymulin in the blood. Cytokine levels in blood were measured by ELISA; NF-κB and SAPK/JNK cascade activation, as well as Hsp72 and p53 protein expression, were measured by Western blotting. Animal health statuses were estimated using severity scores. Results showed that the cytokine response in rEAE was multi-staged: an early phase was accompanied by an increase in plasma interferon-γ, while the interleukin (IL)-17 response was markedly increased at a later stage. The stages were attributed to rEAE induction and maintenance phases. Thymulin significantly alleviated symptoms of rEAE and lowered plasma cytokine levels both in early and later stages of rEAE, and decreased NF-κB and SAPK/JNK cascade activation. Thymulin modulated NF-kappaB pathway activity via site-specific phosphorylation of RelA/p65 protein (at Ser276 and Ser536). The effect of nanoparticle-bound thymulin was more pronounced than the effect of free thymulin. Therefore, PBCA-thymulin can be considered a prospective treatment for this pathology.